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Minutes of Optimism
ttr HERMAN J.

Y All Together Te-get-tlie- rc

"''' h Ret n rcnl job ahead, and we'll tacVle it together," said Wnrren
Herding ever the long dlttance telephone the ether day te Calvin Coelltlge.
itll the MMHt tnr en,1 rnnltJtniu In !. i.MIUI.. nt Wirnin

Hardin aud CaMn Coelldge, the who are going te tackle the job ahead,
nd tackle It te a victorious finUh, are just jeu and me.

. The election with ita turmoil, Its turbulence and petty nquabbllngs is ever
Political .differences are dead or dlng. The I'nited Ktatra is nettling down, and
ettllng down determinedly aud sanely, te the work at hand,

e And this work is net a two-ma- n job, nor a twehr-ma- n job, nor n job that
ny particular party, coterie or faction, no matter hew able, can handle te the

best advantage or at nil.
j It is up te U H U 8 spelling and meaning every cltlrcn In the t". S. A.
jt, will cure any ailment our country is suffering from

Rational patriotism, native American Intelligence and lomiuen hpiik', d

sobriety, an honest day's wnrl. for honest paj, llievp home remedies will
knock the spots out of any 111 our country mm he a lctlm of

Absent treatment ana jail terms for preliteers will help cnnsidernbl .

j.ne worn may be hard and It may last long, and for that rrnMiii we must
prerk harder
thought, and

8T1CI1

people

and longer, must contribute each our every ntem of energy, and
trength and faith in the future.

. . ... .. . . -R. This is ue perieu ier pessimism, inr inertia, ter w nines, ier KnimiR-i-
,

tuterizing or discouragement.
tC Tf fa M tln,n fnn Biinn.nffA.I .. .. .ft... L 1 1. . ... ... ,t.n nn . hfllltlfl
4 .1. .. .tiiiv v, niiM, r,i,ii i , iiiii,i t'liiiri ill in,' I'll nil ,, , ,'ii tin .''She counter, in the sanctum, whereer men produce.

It is a time for all enrs (e pull In unison, for eery head, hand mid In art te
pump power Inte the presperltv meter.

ft Forward te Pert (1oed.-Tln.e-

K We've get n real job ahead, a job calling for the best in eni.li and all of us
h Aud we must tackle It all together

t
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Ty
Double-Cressin- g Jim
WILLIAM II. COW MM

niltrhl
S "I'm ou nemethlnK Unie a real home and an end te lenell-Jjuee- r

about him '" old I'eter vc-- 1 ness
S?iBl'i2l.,.y- - ;ccjmmendallens were Then ens
J'1 ;?1Lln0US?,.but,I.,.Urn?'' up her work time s.i$.hi8 b a had bn Kl,,n a m.nr

i?....,iT Kl'r. ., i. hers, siirreplllleush about, unleil,
" nnt c ise extracthlm? ,,',k',1 "lllv pa,,,,,, .,,,, Illrm ,, r,iK,

V '" "f I'lconheles, r place tlietn" Get next the blr boss and with pai k t, snip lock und
with ,lt" The man caze once mere about elllee with its-iI- e

erd 'The firm 11 be luck If he sumuil cirelewnesa
eean't walk with about a It had all lu

Iheusnnd worth of bends some before Melli of In- -
da '" him Se I'eters had been

Melly Baker snld but she felt
--jnai ier once old peters was wrong.

he had the mark when he snld
aim did leek the messenger
type, but probably the firm had decided
te put a man en the Jeb rather than,
with the wave of lawlessness steadily

te entrust negotiable
anv longer te mere bevs
6 Presumably Melly's hi art nia bae
Influenced her bead In Jims behalf,
during the few weeks he hail been with

Hazard nnnililcr
exhllilled

cfficlenc.) feminine
appreMngiv

telling

'!"'? mernlnB Ki!ineed

J001" loeMng

Slrtn't Hepkins. '"spntch

somehow another
walked

hundred happened
thought

terccntliiK
nothing,

Tayler

jMslnir, securities

During

ONE HOUR!
Thafs deliver your

VICTROLA
Complete Stock Style Finlihes

The J. Wilsen Company
929 North Bread Street

and

North 52d Street
Philadelphia)

6190 Ridge Avenne
(Itojberongh)
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See the Best Neighborhood Theatre
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MATl.NKt, DAILY
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"THE LOVE FLOWER"
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: "YOUTHFUL FOLLY"

FRANKFORD T'" W?FnD
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"THE JAILBIRD"

GERMANTOWN vie
Mutiny. I'lbllll II Mll.rilN In

HALF A CHANCE"

GRAND ri AS'P MXnKKT
vMi'imsv (Hic'iiKfrrvx

I (II ISh 1,1 I M

"LOVE"

efe

IMPERIAL err,,'. I'.r.l'T n
t-- iiiimxim. rir.i.nis(.

"WOMAN'S MAN"

JEFFERSON :TuTf VIT KT In

jHE YELLOW TYPHOON"
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A bml.ers eutiT
Tavler had it Inlilul rest

i In Melly And (lie Rlrl who. despite her
In business was te

me core, rrgarniii tnis
j soed-lookl- yeuwr cliip who like eer
I eltirlliln mfln .h tnpt menu In

there's
ail

enc. Me
from In te

Mm' wne ,,,
leek

T.A iv... ' hl some
nn(, ,

,mck n,n
U i the

oft old the

off se nulcklv that
dollars' was peno

old

True, hit
net

'or

TTI

ei.i

In

in

in

Inlt

right' Jim would out lliit he had
been robbed Then when Things linrt
quieted down a hit, he would coolly ab-
stract, for his own use, the bends which
he had hidden In the last place bis

would think of searching their
own office.

Een as Melly's heart threhbed with
the bitterness of tniHt hitraied tame te
her the mann of saimg him at linst
from this enc crime the confu-
sion of the neon hour, slu crossed tn

all we need te
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....J'KRI.1)I.K r.vicu in'mu '
"THLR1UDLE: WOMAN"

nnjC'LAE,. V'umhn n
aniKii,iri..Sl,V,.,,,, lj"
"MID-CHANNE-

POPLAR 0TU AND w-- m

li ti .'A I' MI SI.- . iinii i nil's

SPRUCE 6"TH tvn wnvrr.

What Happened te Jenes?"
SUSQUEHANNA Vf,,:
'THEL'Eb'MD'w'eMAN"

victeria ':';vr,1KI1Mlu
I1MII III NNLT1 In

"HER HUSBAND'S FRIEND"

fTlThe NIXON.NIRDLINGERfTfc
THHATRES Itf

AVENUF i,1H s" n'meiiim
I KIM UK Mll.ll,

"Something te Think About"

'.',."?.', BELMONT s:D AB0VB "aukbt
Kl HI "TONKIKII sr. In

"THE HOPE"

CEDAR ''"TH AN" Avrsi.1.
.J"'T.,,I:l' In

"THE WEB OF DESIRE"

COI ISRJM MAHMrr lll'TWI.KN

IIIO VT XSIIIII n In
"A FULL HOUSE"

JUMBO 1 nesT st t run wu
Jurr Ni lun. tlen Fruikf

t iiAKi.r.s nil in
"A VILLAGE SLEUTH"

1.

I FADFR 4,ST iANfHTvr a viiiirvi 1. ruii.TI1K1 XNT ..inn hv
"A FULL HOUSE"

v--
D Avr i"cist"stiLULUJIm,,, j 1(, ,, , motellM IK MI IIII 1 l

"THE RIGHT TO LOVE"

NIXON 3SD AVD MAIIKKT STfl
5 is 7 n a

ii j r. Tinnier in
"YOUTHFUL FOLLY"

fr r. r"vr r 9n .vi c.tu-- une
JxlVVJLil ifATlvtE "riArr.vl

IIII.I.IK liniKK In

"The Fniky Mrs. Johnsen"
QTRAMn ORnMNTewv avre 1 lAni'NU' at IJ.VINUO 3T

WANPA IIAIVr.KV In

"FOOD FOR SCANDAL"

M1 i J I J ., '. "i '"""'""" J I Wiiwii.ZZZZZZSTT. KSffi&rffe fruiter i V Til ii mn Winairiiiri 'i inTTfr-- -- ti I liillHT'-r- r
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Harris A KMlnir.

.MISh I'AZ PAMINTUAN
Daughler of Mr. and .Mrs. Floren-
tine I'eniliilnaii, a popular member
of Washington's jeungrr set. Her
father is a retired attorney from
the Philippine Islands, where he

practiced under Spanish rule

l"i s desk estcnslbl for n blotter andpulled the packet from the crack In
ihlch Jim bad thrust It Slipping thenapers among her own, she returned tehr own detk

An hour Inter lure details of that
hlili slu had feieseen wen ti lephnneil

te the efl'Ke .Tim Tavler, messenger
for Ha7ird i. tlnmblcr, had been set
iinen. robbed and shot Although enc
man had nnde efT with the papers. Tnv-k- u

had niaung) d te held the ether al-
most until help bad arrled and had utmy rate, secured a alunble description

"HaMTmvtct

JjUL k lluu ux&Ia X llij 1 iAjlJ mmmm'mm
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Talking Machine Department

exclusively

VICTROLA

523
Vrntt from ImJependrncf Unit

of his assallanti. At present Jim was
In the hospital.

Melly listened as in p. nightmare ana
refrained from adding her tribute te
Jim's gTlt A put-u- p Jeb from start te
finish. Even the sheeting was probably
staged and went a bit astray.

Then, just before closing, Mr. Hazard
himself came hurriedly out from his prl-al- e

eftlce, went directly te Jim's desk,
thrust his hand Inte the enact place
where the papers had been, then drew
out drawer after drawer and ransacked
the whole thing thoroughly with an ex.
presslen of utterly blank dismay en. his
elderly face. OUIng It up, presently, he
turned away with neer a glance for the
whlte-face- d girl whose horror-stricke- n

eyes had net once left him
Jim must hie confessed! Pld that
could that mean that he was wa

dlng7 If It did, and she reached him
In time, In her hands Iny his chance te
clear his geed name before before
Melly refused te dwell en the con-
tingency.

At five o'clock. Melly reached the hos-
pital, the bends safe In the deep pockets
e' her raglan coat. And, In spite of all
sne knew, sne tnrniea ai me ginu iikui
which leaped Inte Jim's strained eyes
when he haw her.

"Se jeu came. Melly I" he greeted her.
"Hew could you, Jim, new ceuia jeu ;

nnd Melly broke down completely.
"I was double-crossed- eald Jim

who, except for n bandaged shoulder,
was lnnklnir remrkahl able. "I m
Tlurnn man nnd unji hired hv Haxard &.

' Hammer le uuceer some of (he illrtj
werK unit nas eecn gnuiK en. ' "e "
hiitieh if ins an Inside leh. se I took
pains te let a let of the boys see n big
hunch or Ponds go into inj ueucn LJuer,
I took them out and substituted worth,
less papers "

"Oh." murmured Melly. "Oh !" A great
light was beginning te dawn upon her.

"Vcs." said Jim ruefully. "I had It
all doped out, and my dope waa right as
far as It went I was held up en my
way across town The sheeting I hadn't
counted en nor the fact that my assail-
ants would pree te be a couple of
creeks I get sent up a few years age
Dut heres where I lest out. Seme one
get hep te my real little game and get
the stuff out of my desk. And I've no
wav te prove I was double-crossed-

"Uxcept. Jim," sild Melly meekly,
"through me who did the double-crossing- '"

She held up the missing bends
Then she explained

Hut Jim, een In the midst of hlB
happy relief, did net lese night of the
main fact. "Yeu did It for me, darling"
he cried.

'Ter ou, Jim," acknowledged Mellv
and bending down she kissed her future
husband.

Next Complete Veielette
with Marabou

itiiimiiiiiiiriiim iitiiiiiimiiiitiiiiiiii

In Our

vc sell the VICTOR product.

Older your VICTKOLA new te insure getting
the model you desire.

Wejmann and Recerd Sen-ic- e is
unexcelled. Conic in and mnkc your selection new.
Delivery when desired.

WEYMANN
1108 St I

"Everything Musical q
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LIBERTY TALKING MACHINE
We

equal ei

rimmed

Since 1864"

any na
tienally machine.
that wc can nne jeu $100 en

price.
there is no secret about making
a geed machine.
it by showing ou a
machine mndc from an old shoe
box.
that e arc going te gie away

FREE one of
these
ecry word te jour
if jeu will slmplj call for a

What Mere Can Yeu Ask?

American Manufacturers 19 N. 7th St:
Open Kri-nlnc- nn Tliur.duy nnd Huturilnj-.- .

1 C
6: At Cost J. is ls

Te gas
Give mere lieht than

and use less than half as
much $?as.
We will show veu hew te Install them.

ready te fit en nny upright fixture.

Bread and Arch
and Office?

lAaht i
aat Oleb.

Ce.

Accounts
Accounts

Insurance
Safe Deposit

B0

Chestnut

Chestnut

Will PROVE

PROVE
PROVE
PROVE

PROVE

PROVE

advertised

"Skeleton"

AHSOLUTELY
machines.

satisfaction

demonstration.
Reasonably

Ce.,

Welsbach 'THRIFT"
Gas Lights

replace wasteful open-flam- e

burners. open-flam- e

burners

Complete,

District

The United Gas

Checking
Saving Fund
Title

Boxes

Street

YvSvf

Improvement

J Real estate settlements mode,
valuables stored in vaults, accom-
modation en approved accounts,
taking entire charge of estates as
executers, acting as trustee, attend-
ing te real estate matters, the making
of wills, relieving patrons of invest-
ment details and giving advise en
business banking problems are
some of the duties performed by the
modem trust company.

With efficient organizations at
both our offices, we are adequately
equipped te give the business mun
or woman, firm or corporation, real
banking

The Real Estate Title Insurance
md Trust Company of Philadelphia

45 S. Bread Street
I.lnrnln llulldlnf

the

the

OLD 'INJURIES FATAL

William Lennen Dies of Hurts Sus-

tained at Norrlstewn
William Lennen, thirty-thre- e years

old, of 875 North Seventh street, died
nt his home Inst night ns the result
of internal injuries received several
months age in Norrlstewn, when the
automobile in vhlch he was riding was
struck by a rnllway train. There were
a number of ether occupants In the car
at the time nnd all were severely
shaken up or' injured, but Lennen is
the only one whose Injuries liac se far
proved fatal.
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Services
Table

purchased

Wrigkt, Tyndale Inc.

Chestnut

Suitable

EVERSHARP
PENCILS

No Sharpening,
Several Grades

of Leads
Alse Indelible

Yee & Lukens Ce.
at St.

719 Walnut St.

t?SSSSUn3n&MJhillU'i!!JA'K

Outfit

i

P

iraciia 'J

2?

8 $2.00

be

en

unci

JT af et

?Zj
with enn Hllk cord

r.d, htte terpen tailta.

$

Jey for Bride-Ele-

The of n telegraph njes?;'c
yesterday from her fiance, O. II. Ma-

eors, of Troup, Tex., caused high glee

for Ann II Hlght. a twenty-two-ye- ar

old girl, who arrived
en the steamship Haverford Thursday
Inst. said that money
would be forwarded for her

te Texas, as seen as It ar-

rives she will be 'from the de-

tention house nt the Bureau of
Oleucrster. wThc authorities

wcre unable te locate Majers until
and the girl was downcast, fear-

ing she would be deported.

of
Glass

Reck Crystal Cut Glass
Geld nnd Glass

75 Patterns te bclcct from

May in sets
HUch quantities as desired.

or

& van Reden,
Reputed the Largest Distributor of High Grade Dinncrware

1212 Street

A Gift

Leads

New 12 N. 13th

pretty

message

'm

'

Stationers

If
V Blank Beeks

'

Holiday Gifts
Fer Particular Men

Bath and lounging robes $6.50 to
Belts silver, buckles 3.50 te
Knitted and cut silk neclcties. . .75 to
Gloves, all geed makes to
Handkerchiefs 20 te
Knitted 7.50 to
Silk shirts, large 5.00 to
Silk sex, some from France . . . .75 tq

10.00

12.00

18.00
16.50

All our haberdashery is priced the lowest
replacement

Delivered and boxed when wanted.

Fer women silk or wool stockings,
gloves and silk and wool reefers.

SCOTT 5? HUNSICKER
SHIRT AND FURNISHERS

108 13TH STREET
Doers below Chestnut Street

aiSiSiSiSiSiSjasi-siaaasiSiSi-SiSjSiSiasrSiSiSi- S

ii 1 'jSggSsa,g---- j (j

M Lionel Electric Trains U
2f Semaphores, StallenH Tunnels. Snitcheii, Bridges, Kitra Sections of

r.insreriiifrs

S Xmas Tree
Electric $9..-)- 0

Current

Batter)
Outfits

Lights,

v7K

SK

All equipped and
nnd

receipt

English

The

and
released

grntlen.

Etched

in

1

with

1.50

S.

& Shoes
Complete Outfit

Shoes Complete LJ M
Outfit i

riJMi" tei:
imi urcr. $1.50

lG-Sh- et Repeating Rifle,
22 Calibre

Daisy Pump Guns --

Air Rl lie Shet (Tube) -
Foet Balls, Fine -

Sref 5
Punching Bags,

Special,

transpor-
tation

Itx2i

Mil

Printers

$65.00

jackets
variety

5.50

2.50

5.00

value.

MAKERS

Skates

$7.50

Gloves

Women's Skates ?1A
and

SKATES,

Winchester

Quality

4

00

$25
- si- 5c

$1.50

Big line of Tey Hebby Heriei, Sledi, Wageni, Meccano
Outfit, DelU, Wind-u- p Tey, Etc. All at Cut Pricet.

'K
)

f. HARTM ANN'S 522 Market St. f5? (FORMERLY St9 MARKET S.T) M
P OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL XMAS J

m

m

Humphrey Radiantfire

Gas Heaters
Always useful. Especially gc
cnuiy mornings.
Radiantfire gives most heat f

least gas and heats a room
fore knew it.

Btll, Letatt S41S

KEIM

Eaas3aararaii

The Humphri
the

the
you

b-- TT Til
"Ktlm Qualify it a Gnaranttt"

MARKET STREET

PJARsjiAy, bTBUsi
SHOPS "; GENTLEMEN

TOPCOATS HATS HABERDASHERY
IrgMt nlstribnlern of MANHATTAN SIIinTS In rhllndflplila

OUR PRICE-ADJUSTIN- G SALE
Will Continue Through December

His Christmas Stocking
Will Be Lonesome Without a Shirt

We have arranged a special sale of fine woven
madras shirts. The larger portion of them arc
English materials in a large assortment of colored
stripes, also plain white. All sizes. The identical
shirts are priced-$5.0- and $6.00 by others. Our price

1018 CHESTNUT STREET

ijsjaHsiajsjaMSfiMajBJSaHcMe

IliliriHM

$3 .50

11.1 an ieth QTPnwir.T

cftitMuLmfc
The Stere of Personal Service

1310 Chestnut Street

Sale of Suits
Fet Tomorrow, Demonstrating the

Blum Store Lewer-Pric-e Policy

3475 and 39.75
Actual VeIucm 69.50 and 79.50

To clear at Half-Pric- e Twe Very Special
Groups- - of Smart New Tailleurs. Strictly tai-
lored and Dressy Medels some luxuriously Fur-Trimme- d.

Duvet Superior, Yalama Cleth,
Velours de Laine and Tricetine. Navy and all
Autumn colors. Really

No Approvals Nene C. O. D.-- AU Sales Final

THE BLUM STORE
A New Organization With an Old Name

&MII1HP1IM

A)

1227

extraordinary!

Choice Still Fine
But Don't Delay

ou OFF

'SJSMSMaiSJEIEM

Every article of merchandise
is an opportunity that cannot
last much longer in point of
fact it ends soon!

Hundreds of men are coining to
Chestnut Street's most popular "Cleth-- .
ing Stere, cheesing as they will, and pur-
chasing for 20 less than the figures
shown en the original tickets.

A Few of Many Items
All the fine Furnishings, se desirable for Christ-

mas gifts, are open te 20lc discount.
All tailoring fabrics of every description
Dress cletlw, Vestings and Treuserings-- All

our imported English Overcoats
All the qualitu Overcoats of William H. Wana-maker- 's

own production Ulsters, Ulster-ette- s,

Chesterfields and Storm Coats-- All
the qualitg suits in our Crystal Cabinets-Me- n's

and Yeung Men's.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.
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